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represented, though naturally the
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southern Oregon, by 9; the coast,
by 13. Other states represented
are Washington, 2, Idaho. 1. North

Dakota, 1, West Virginia, 1. The
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Normal Notes.
The first semester of the school

year 1903 04 is now under wv, the
fourth week opening with

day. October 12. --AH the machine-

ry ia running smoothly and nobody
is complaining. Old student are

happy to get back again and new

students no" longer feel new or

strange. There is nootherrelation
in life so easily answered as that
of the student in sohool. and none
other more lasting In Us influence.

Every one who can look back upon
a school or college career knowsthat
those days finish him with his

pleasantest memories.

The enrollment is climbing rapid-

ly toward' the 200 mark, which
will probably be reached before the

county having, 14, while Lane has
chronic catarrh, stomach and kid Shot L11.
ney troubles of 15 years standing.
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end of tne semester, perhaps beiore
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g increase and shows that
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Mayor S. Tomlison, of Wood-bur-

rheumatism and generally
run down, cured 11 years ago.

Miss Irene Ashford, of Salem,"
Atlantic Halt Luke, Denver,
F.xpreN Ft Worth,imihn,
H: i p in via Kiiubbm City, St

Hunting- - Louis, Chicago
ton. arid Find.

discharging ear, cured.

fly LungsMrs. Wood, of Woodburn, goitre

chased with the $300 set aside by
the Regents for that purpose.
These additions will be both of a

special nature adapted to the work

of the different departments, and
a general literary character includ-

ing some of the latest fiction and

ot the neck and catarrh of the in

ner ear.
Mth. K. Ringo, Gervais, asthma
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a in via lane, Pull in a u,
Spokane. M InneiipollH, t

Paul, Duluth. Mi-
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and bronchitis. Her son, 15. II.

"An atmck of la grippe left me
with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption.' 1 then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it
cured me promptly. "

A. K. Handle, Nokomis, III.

verse.
ttingo, was also cured of discharg-

ing ear and deafness. and Flint.

comtwn Hundreds of others might he
70 hours. Portland to ChM

The athletic season has been

somewhat delayed by the failure

of the constructors to get the Gym-

nasium ready by the first of Hep- -

mentioned who do not wish their
names published.
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clashes will organize this week, and required. Owing to the crowds

la what our fine laundry work does
to the man who la loosing for some-

thing exquisite in color and finish on
bis liuen. We aim to make our laun-

dry work peerless in beauty and In the
perfect condition lu which we send it
home. Send us a sample bundle and
we will surprise you. Naw process
and new prices.

Orders left at Kuteh's barber shop or
he Salem stage will receive prompt

You forgot to buy a bot-
tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Time Him : 25c., t0., $1. All rottl.it.

AH willing dates
subject to chiinge.
For fan Francixco
Sail everv 8 days.
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the football team will begin prac-

tice. Games have bsen scbedual
with Willamette University at

Salem, October 24; McMinnville

College at Monmouth, November 7;

rusting to see the Dr. he will re-

ceive, patients from 9 A. M to 8 .
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Ilarley Hall was In town Monday,

R. C. Hall was a Buena visitor

Daily
except
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To Astoria and way
landings.

attention.

Salem Steam Eaundry,
Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop. Dorous

D Olmsted, Mgr. Phone 11. 320

Liberty Street.

and at Mt. Angel College at Mi.

Angel, October 31. A return

game with Mt. Angel will be play-
ed in Monmouth later on. and pos-

sibly games scheduled with Albany
College and Pacific University
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ALU iiTREN.Agt., Iadepenthe"Corny" Wells now occupies
Kate Bevens house.


